
Rec All-Star Frequently Asked Questions:

When are Tryouts? Rec All-Star tryouts will be on Friday October 14th at the Culpeper
Sports Complex. Check-in is 5:00-5:30pm and the tryout will run 5:30-6:45pm.

What age groups can play in the Tournament? Rec players from our U8, U10, U12, U14, and
High School divisions are all eligible to play. However, teams will only be formed if there
are enough players in a given age group.

What will the tryout process be like? Once players are checked in, they will be sent to their
designated field. Tryouts will be run by licensed travel coaches to ensure a fair and
balanced evaluation.

What should my player bring to tryouts? All players should bring a ball and water to tryouts.

Do tryouts cost money? No, tryouts are FREE! Players MUST be registered to try out. Use
this link to register your player: Click Here

Is my Rec player, who also plays Academy or Travel eligible? Our U8-U10 Academy players
are eligible to participate in Rec All-Star tryouts. However, U11-U19 carded travel players
are ineligible to play.

If my player gets selected, how much does it cost? Registration for Rec All-Stars is $95.

Do they get a jersey? Yes, a jersey is included with the registration price. However, the
player will be responsible for the black shorts and black socks.

How many practices? Once teams are formed, they will have 6 practices before the
tournament. The dates for practices are 10/28, 11/4, 11/7, 11/9, 11/14, and 11/16. Additional
information on practice times and locations will be added once teams are formed.

Who's my players' coach? The coaching slate will be released along with rosters on
Wednesday, 10/19.

When and where is the Tournament? The tournament is being hosted by Herndon Youth
Soccer. Games will be played on November 19-20. Exact field locations and game times
will be announced closer to the tournament.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdnt6Whjld2U5LO0uUE3ZLcCEYgqjsqtbTGjqysBdu2z_QldQ/viewform?usp=pp_url


How many games do they play? Our U8 teams play 7 mini games (games are 25 minutes) in
a round-robin format. All U9-U19 teams play games in both the qualification round and
championship round. Teams first compete in the qualification round, playing 4 games
(games are 25 minutes). The game points are then used to seed the teams for the
championship round.  All teams proceed to the championship round on Sunday to play
games that last 50-60 minutes in duration.

Is there a link to the tournament? Yes, Herndon Recreational All-Star Cup | Herndon Youth
Soccer (demosphere-secure.com

https://herndonyouthsoccer.demosphere-secure.com/recreation/all-star-cup-tournament
https://herndonyouthsoccer.demosphere-secure.com/recreation/all-star-cup-tournament

